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Once the server-side KMSpico
is installed and KMS server is

started, the client-side
KMSpico can be activated by
clicking the red button in this

page. (3) Notes in using
Activation Programs KMS

server is open to access by 2.
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You can enable KMS services
through Windows Control
Panel > Services > Active

Services. To use KMS server,
you need to obtain and

update the KMSpico
activation id. KMS server
automatically provide a
activation id on the first

connection for 90 days. Note
that KMS server provides 180

days activation time. After
installing the KMSpico, you
can start the activation for

Windows. You can use
KMSpico according to the

following steps. (1) Step1: On
the Homepage, click the red
button to start the activation
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Step2: Click on the File menu,
select ’Open...’ to set the

KMSpico online Step3: Input
the default password, which

is your Windows login
password Step4: Input the
new password, which you

want to use for the activation
Step5: Click the OK button

Step6: Click the Start button
Step7: KMSpico will

automatically activate.
Simply wait until it is

completed. A successful
activation will produce a

green shield icon under the
KMSpico logo. The activation

period will end when the
green shield icon disappears
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or an error message appears.
(2) If the KMSpico shows an

error message, you can solve
the problem. (2) Please refer

to the KMSpico website.
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The authentic version of
Windows XP is Windows XP

Pro Service Pack 2, is
activated by using a product

key to identify the computer's
manufacturer, the serial

number, and the time it was
purchased. Windows XP Pro
Service Pack 2 can also be

activated by using the
Internet to download the
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activation software from
Microsoft directly. If you have

a product key, you need to
give the key to the company
that shipped the computer to

you. The company will
activate your computer and
send you a product key by

email. 1. With the help of the
activation tools, your

computer and password may
be unlocked2. Just click the

activation button in the
program,then your computer

will be unlocked3. Your
computer will be shown a

"activation sheet" for you to
complete4. Click on "Save".

Click on "OK"5. Your
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computer will be shown a
"residence confirmation" to
confirm your information6.

Click on "OK"7. Your
computer will be re-activated

and will be asked to re-set
the time and show the

computer 8. Click on "OK"9.
Your computer will be back to

work, you can check the
status on the Tools10. If your
computer is locked for some

reason, please re-set, and the
system will be unlocked What

is Windows Activation?
Windows activation is based

on a product key that
Microsoft gives you when you
buy a new copy of Windows.
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The product key is registered
with Microsoft and is needed

to activate the Windows
operating system. You can
not activate Windows if you
don't have the product key
from your manufacturer.

Once you find the license file,
you can copy the license file
to a computer with Windows
installed. Then, it will show

the option to activate
Windows. Once the "Activate"
button is clicked, the license
file will activate the Windows

system. 5ec8ef588b
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